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THE NEWS EPITOMIZED. FIRE IN BUFFALO.MORRILL'S BIRTHDAY. DAVID RODLEY FIELD.

SUDDEN DEATH OF THE EMI-

NENT JURIST.

BRAZIL'S WARCOLLAPSES

THE GOVERNMENT TRIUMPHS
OVER ITS ENEMIES.

in line of battle. It wan a wretohed
affair, which the A.qu5daban, well handled,
could have destroyed in a half hoar, but it
wiped oat the last vestige of the monarchial
fleet ot Da Gama, and with It the last hope of
Brazilian Monarchists.

Ie Mello Sails Away.
The Brazilian Government is advised that

Almiral Mello did not surrender himself to
the Uruguayan authorities, but remained

W. fl. BOiMD,
Attorney at Law
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mlnutos. The case was appealed, Wn lant
himself arising and making the customary
motion for a new trial.

The tee of th House Com-
mittee on Indian Affairs completed the
Indian Appropriation bill. The bill carries
an appropriation of $6.455.Hy. The office
of Superintendent of Indian Schools is
abolished.

Rear Admiral John Irwin was placed on
the retired list by the operation of law, on
reaching the age of sixty-tw- o years. H
hauled fown his flag on the Philadelphia at
Honolulu, a Admiral Beuham did on the
San Francisco at Curacoa flvo dr.ys ago.

'1

Over a Million In Property Destroyed
in a Few Houra.

At 7 o'clock p. rn. flame were aeon burst-
ing out of the front ot the Americaa Grape
Sugar Works, on Scott and Chicago etree,
Buffalo, N. Y., one of the largest concern ot
its kind in the country. A general alarm
was promptly r!iponded to, but when the
flretnn reached the. aoene. the entire struo
tur was a mass of flames.

Sixty men were employed at night on ths
top floors of the works. How many of theee
rse,uped was not known on t he niorntug after
the fire. Among the employes sertoualv d

by Jumping from the windows of the
eighth floor wore:

James Young, head brulsvl and !dly
burned ; William Maurice, both legs broken,
fatally hurt . William Landowski, badly out
and burned ; John Stern, Iwvlly cut ; I Jeu-tena- nt

Scrn1er, of Fire Company No. 1,
ladly hurt by falling walls ; Joseph Wetxr,
plpotnan. No. 1, tmdly burned nnd leg broken.

At 10.31) o'clock the fire had Kprevid to the
public fish market and the wholesale meat
district, but at midnight it was tin ler con-
trol. The loss to adjoining property. In-

cluding tho fl.sh markot and Kllnek's whole-Hal- o

meat market, will amount to about
20.000, making the total loss lout l.JtW,-000- ,

on which there is an Insurance of atout
500.000.
All but twelve of the Klxty men employed

in the building at night had lxen accounted
for at midnight. It was then fmred that
they were in the ruins. The fire was ontie.
by an elect rio light wire on the top floor.

The main building of tho grnpe migtu
works, eight stories In height had, with it

of 225 feet on Scott HtreH
extendingto the corner of Scott, and a depth
of ISO feet, reachingto thelianksofthe Hum
burg Canal, whilt. tho feed, drying itabllsh-inen- t,

warehouses, machinery and other
structures occupied the southide ol

Scott street directly opposite the main prop-
erty, and with their respective railroad track
and freighting facilities nt retched narlyto
Perry street, 300 feet to the southward.

A PICTURESQUE STEEPLE.

The Wind Blew It Oil the Church and
It Stood Upon Its Apex.

At Litchfield, Oonn., the gale blew over
tho steeple ot Ht. Michael's Episcopal
Churoh. It foil apx downward on the
lawn in front ot tho church, and its
point sank several font into the ground.
Tho steoplo broko off nni utood np-sl- do

down, Its peak In the ground and Its
baso In the air. Efforts were made to pull
the inverted steeple over by ropes without
saeocss, bat its huso was finally Inclined to
tho bell tower, against which It still rests,
WlthnpoxtO tho ground. Apart from the
loss of the steoplo tho church w;w not badly
damaged.

THE MARKETS.

Laf Wholesale Prices of" Country
Produce Ouoted In New York.

16 milk AVp nr. M.

Daring the greater part f the past week
tho trado niled slow owing to a rather light
activity. The ruling price at the various
milk receiving stal ions for plat form nurplu
was $1.37 per can of 4U quarts, I'x'hnng'
price, 2Ve. per quart.
ItoeolptS Of the week, HUM

milk, gala 1,17 ! i
Condensed milk, gals 12.0.V

Cream, gals 30,710

IlfTTKB.

Creamery l'enn. , extras . ? r 21

Western, extras tfii 2 1

Western, firsts Jl'.Vn 21
Western, thirls to seconds 1 7 ri. 2

State Extra 22 'n

Firsts... VII Or 21

Seconds IS fn l

Western Im. Creamery, lir-- t i. III ul IH

Seconds 1 2 or I I

Western Factory, fresh, ex-

tras (V

Seconds to firsts I ( I I

Thirds to V, 11

Summer make 13 0, 1

Rolls, fresh (

citr F.SK.

Eastern and Middle States
TJktted States Jcdoe Lacohb refused 8

writ ot babeae corpus for John Y. McKane,
the Gravesend CN. Y.) eLetion manipulator,
now in Sing Sing Prison.

Nncz Democratic members of the New
York Assembly were brought to the bar and
reprimanded by the Speaker for violation of
the rules.

Thbee burglara after blowing open the
safe of the Irvlngton (N. J.") rostoffice with
dynamite were pursued by Tax Collector Os-bo-rn,

who shot and wounded one ot them.
Only five of the eighty-si-x plants in the

ooke region of Pennsylvania are now Idle by
reason of the strike.

David G. Ackermas. the Superintendent
of Sinnock & SherriU's jewelry factory in
Newark, N. J., is accused in the papers in a
civil suit to which he i3 not a party, of hav-
ing systematically robbed the firm of gold
for thirteen years. The firm reckons its loss
at about $25,000, and the gold was taken, so
the firm says, at the rate of about $ 175 or
$200 a month.

Two thousawd coke strikers paraded
through the disturbed region in Pennsyl-
vania terrorizing tho men who remained at
work.

Stf.phex R. Post, one of the oldest brokers
on the New York Produce Exchange, failed.

Alden Fales, the boy murderer, of New-
ark, N. J., has escaped the gallows. His sen-
tence was commuted by the New Jersey Court
of Tardons to imprisonment for life.

William Hibbert, who was in the famous
charge of tho Six Ilunderd at Balaklava,
died a few days ago in New York City.

Forest fires have again broke out in tho
pme forests south of Vinoland, N. J. A con-
siderable section has been burned over.

General Oliver Lathrop Shepherd, re-
tired, died at his residence, in New York
City. He was seventy-nin- e years old, and
was born in Clifton Park, Saratoga County,
N. Y. He went to West Point in 1840. He
was a veteran of the Seminole, the Mexican
and the Civil Wars.

David Dudley Field was buried among
his kindred and amid the scones of his child-
hood in Stockbridge, Mass.

C. E. Woodruff, of Berlin. Conn., who re-
cently completed a term in State prison for
forgery, has settled with the banks in Hart-
ford, New Britain, Meriden. Thompson and
Middletown, which he defrauded, paying
them $45,000, the amount of the forgeries.

South and West.
Less than three hundred men wereaffected

by the building trades look out in Chicago.
The World's Fair buildings are still the

property of tho South Park Commissioners.
The sale of the buildings to L. C. Garrett, of
St. Louis, was declared off because the money
was not forthcoming.

Judge Dundy, of Omaha, Neb., ordered
the wages of the unorganized employes of
the Union Pacific restored to the basis which
ruled before the reduction recently inaugu-
rated by the receivers.

Govfrnor Tillman, of South Carolina,
began to disband thoso militia companies
which rofusod to follow his Darlington or-

ders.
Fire destroyed the business portion of

Elizabethtown, Ky.
Seymour Newi.in, a colored man with a

bad reputation, committed a criminal as-

sault upon an aged woman named Mrs.
Knowles, living at Rash Sylvania, Logan
County, Ohio. He was taken from a cala-
boose by a mob and hanged to a tree.

There was just $249,180.76 worth of dis-
pensary liquor sold in South Carolina dur-
ing the quarter ending February 1. There
were fifty-sev- en dispensaries in operation,
and the net profits for equal division be-
tween the counties and towns were $41,-163.4- 9.

General Joseph B. Kershaw is dead,
aged seventy -- two. Ho was born at and al-

ways lived at Camden, S. C, except that he
served the Confederacy throughout the war,
rising from Colonel to Major-Gener- al. He
was Judge of the Fifth Circuit Court from
1877 until last June, when he resigned be-
cause of iil health, and then President Cleve-
land made him Postmaster.

The Great Northern railroad striko
spread to 1500 miles of the line.

Twenty-fou- r buildings in the heart of
Santa Cruz, Cal. . were burnod. Loss $255,-00- 0.

A fatal accident occurred at Huntington,
Tenn., where a party of schoolboys attempted
to haze a new student. Tho plan was to take
the victim to the woods and frighten him
with pistols fired from ambush. One of tho
shots struck a young man named H. T. Har-
per, who was passing along the road at tho
time, inflicting a wound from which he died
in a few hours.

An expert investigation of the books of
City Treasurer Mrs. E. R. Pulliam. of Fort
Scott, Kan., the only female city treasurer in
the State, makes it appear that she is $1300
short in her accounts. She has been sus-
pended pending further investigation.

The stoppage of traffic by reason of a
strike continued over a large part of the
Gieat Northern Railway in the West.

A lone highwayman robbed tho stage near
Milton, Cal., of the Wells-Farg- o treasure
box, containing $2000.

Washington.
The Senate gave Senator Walsh, oi

Georgia, the following named committee as-
signments : Quadro-Conienni- al (select)
Chairman ; Postoffices and Post Roads, Re-

lations with Canada (select), National Banks
(S3lect) and Private Land Claims.

The Postmaster-Gener- al talked over a
long distance telephone, for the first time,
With Postmaster Hessing in Chicago.

The President made the following nomina-
tions : Ormond Hammond, assistant Treas-
urer at Baltimore ; Barnes Compton, Naval
Officer in the District of Baltimore ; Frank
T. Shaw, Collector of Customs, Baltimore ;

Davis Warfleld, Postmaster at Baltimore ; C.
Ridgely Goodwin, Surveyor of Customs, Ba-
ltimore. L. Marbury, United StatesDistrict
Attorney for Maryland ; William H. Harries,
Collector cf Internal Revenue, District of
Minnesota ; William H. Manogue, Collector
ef Customs at Georgetown, D. C. ; M. A.
Frawley, Surveyorof Customs at Burlington,
Iowa ;John E. Lynch, United States Marsh il
Eastern District of Missouri.

Director Preston, of the Mint Bureau,
has completed his final figures on the gold
production of the United States during the
calendar year 1893. The total product is
given as 1,739,031 ounces, valued at $35,-950,00- 0,

which is an increase for the year
of 73,455 ounces, representing $1,518,423.

The President sent to the Senate another
batch of Hawaiian correspondence, which
contains some information that has been be-

fore the public for several days in an unoffi-
cial form.

A Democratic caucus of Represantatives
decided by a majority of almost forty to re-
port a quorum-countin- g rale.

Secretary Lamont and party returned to
Washington from a three weeks' trip of in-

spection to the various army posts of tho
South and Southwest. All of the posts

v. weieiotia i K ie in x : Lent condi-
tion, and the trip was a very enjoyable one.

Williati McGarrahav, one of Washing-
ton's celebrities, who, for nearly half a cen-
tury, has been vainiy contesting before Con-
gress for what he claimed to bo his rights, in
the Rancho Panoehe Grande, has at last
given up his fight, broken in health. The
value of his claim mounted up to the mill-
ions.

The Senate confirmed the following
nominations : W. W. Rockhill, of Maryland,
now Chie: Jlerk of tho Department of State,
to be Third Assistant Secretary of State,
r iward H. Strohel, of New York, to be En-
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to Ecm dor.

The log book an 1 other valuable relics ot
;he wrecked corvette Karsarge were founl
and will be turned over to the Navy Depart-
ment.

Commodore Ebben htis pref ?rred charges
of dereliction of daty against Captain
Mahan.

Madeline Pollard wins. The jurv at
Washington decided that W. C F. Breek
ridge, R"p resent at ive fro-- the Lexingt'
(Ky.) District, broke a lion i fide prorni i

marry her and that he mut pay her 515.03U
therefor. The jury waa out lean than ninsty

The Senior Senator Is Eighty-fou- r

Years Old.

SENATOR MORRIfX.

The home of Senator and Mrs. Morrill,
In Thomas Circle, Washington, was the sceno
of a brilliant party in celebration of tho Sena-
tor's eighty-fourt- h birthday. From 9 until
12 o'clock the drawing-room-s held a distin-
guished company, and tho occasion was one
of festive congratulations and superb floral
gifts to the host and hostess. Senator and Mrs.
Morrill looked extremely well, and the years
are light upon both. Ho has not missed a
day in the Senate this session, and ho is
always promptly on time, which cannot bo
said of some of his younger colleagues.
Senator Morrill is the oldest man in years
and in continuous service in Congress. Ho
is in tho fortieth year of straight Oongross-ionga- l

service, having served twelve years in
the House of Representatives and twenty-seve- n

years in tho Senate. His fifth term in
the Senate will expire in 1897. Should he
complete it, he will have been a Senator
thirty years. Tnomas H. Benton, of Mis-

souri, was tho only man who ever saw a
longer continuous service in the Senate. Mr.
Benton was in the Senato from October, 1820,
to March, 1851. Bat he was only two years
In tho House, so that his whole Congressional
service is short of Senator Morrill's by nearly
eight years.

SENATOR VANCE DEAD.

He Was Strickeii With Apoplexy and
Died Before Midnight.

ZEBrrLOU B. VANCE.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina, who had
not been well since the assembling of Con-

gress and had been confined to hi3 home in
Washington for the past month, had a turn
for the worse and died at 10.45 o'clock p. m.
At about noon he had a stroke of apoplexy.
The stroke sent tho blood to tho brain, and
Bince then he had been unconscious.

Zebulon B. Vance was born in Buncombe
County, North Carolina, on May 13. 1830.
He was educated at Washington College,Ten-nesse- e.

and at tho University of North Caro-
lina. He afterward studied law. was admitted
to the bar in 1852, and was elected County
Attorney the same year. He was elected to the
State House of Commons in 1854, and was a
members of the Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-sixt-h

Congresses. In May, 1861, he entered
the Confederate service as Captain, and was
made Colonel in August. In 1862 he was
elected Governor of North Carolina, and was

in 1864. He was first e'cted to
the United States Senato in 1870, but ad-

mission was refused him, and he re-

signed in January, 1872. He was the
Democratic nominee for the Senate the same
year, but was defeated by a combination of
bolting Democrats and Republicans. Ho was
elected Governor for tho third time in 1876,
and was elected to tho Senato and took his
seat on March 18. 1879. He was in
1884 and 1890. His term willexpiro on March
V 1897.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

The Senate.
77m Dat. Tho day was consumed fcy Mr.

refTer. who continued his speech on the
Wilson bill.

78th Dat. After some routine morning
business the Senate resumed the considera-
tion of the Further Urgent Deficiency bill.
Mr. Hill proposed to count pairs to make a
quorum. The matter went over. When
tne Tariff bill was taken up Mr. Peffer con-
tinued his speech on the subject, the fourth
installment. He was followed by Mr. Mit-che- l'.

7f ts Day. Mr. Hill reintroduced his reso-lut- io

a to so amend the rules as t ) permit
pairs to be countod in making up a quorum.

The Further Urgent Deficiency bill was
then after some more discussion as to the
censorship of papers prepared by special
agents of the Census Bureau, passed, with
many amendments. The bill, as passed by
the House, appropriated about fl. 242,000,
and tho amendments of tho Senate increase
that amount to $1,785,000. One of the Senate
amendments is 95000 for the widow of Sena-
tor Colquitt, of Georgia. The Tariff bill
was taken up and Mr. Quay addressed the
Senate in opposition to it.

80th Day. Funeral services for tho late
Senator Vance were held in tho Senate cham-
ber, the members of the House participating.

81st Day. Attorney-Gener- al Olney sent a
letter from George Hoadly to the Senate in
reply to the Boatner Union Pacific resolu-
tions. Mr. Smith, of New Jersey, de-

livered a speech against the income tax
feature of the Tariff bill.

82d Day. Messrs. Morrill, Turpie, Cam
eron and Quay spoke on the tariff.

The House.
100th Dat. The House was in session only

an hour, adjourning cn account of the cau-
cus, no quorum and no business.

101st Day. As the Clerk began reading
the journal Mr. Reed interrupted with the
suggestion that the first business was the
question of approving the journal of the day
before. The House was again unable to ob-
tain a quorum and. on motion, adjourned.

102d Day. No business was done, the
House adjourning out of respect to the mem-
ory of Senator Vance, whose funeral was
held in the Senate Chamber. The House be-
fore adjournment passed appropriate reso-
lutions in honor of the memory of General
Henry W. Sloeum.

103d Day. The House adopted the
quurnm-countin- g rule by a vote of 212 to 47,
the Republicans voting for it. The Diplo-
matic and Consular Appropriation bill was
considered.

104th Day. A debate on the Diplomatic
and Consular Appropriation bill drifted intc
a general discussion of the Administration's
record. Mr. CammiDgs reported the Na
val Appropriation bill for the year ending
tune SO, 1895, and the Haw adjournod.

He Peacefully Kxpired at Ills Home
in New York City, Jmt After lie-turni-

In Apparently Vijeorou
Health From a Visit to Knsland

Ilia Distinguished Career.
David Dudley Field, tb eminent lawyei

and jurist, died suddenly at his home, No. 23
Gramerey Tark, New York City, of pneumo-
nia. He had just returned from England,
where he had been visiting his daughter.
Lady Musgrave, and when he l.-- led beseemed
inthe lst of health and spirits. Though lw
was eighty-nin- e yeare old. his stii wm
as elastic, his form as eni't, as that of a
young man. Mr. Field was taken with a
congestive chill three days after his return
home. His daughter-in-la- Mrs. David
Dudley Field, Jr., summoned Dr. Stephen
Burt, the family physician, who found
that the patient had all the symp-
toms of pneumonia. The iTortn ot
Dr. Burt proved unavailing, an 1 Mr. Field
continued to sink until the end finally cam- -.

J ustiee Field was at once summoned from
Washington nnd arrived during the day.
Dr. Henry M. Field took charge of th
funeral arrangements. Mr. Field's 1

moments were calm and peaceful.
He had lieen in a Hemi-con- -; iniii'
stato all day nnd the end. w)"ii il
finally came, was without a sound or
struggle. The ;reat lawyer seemed merely
to fall into a deep sleep. His daughter-in-la- w

was at tho bedside alt the time. When
the news became known in the city. Mayor
Gilroy caused the flags to be raised at li'ilf
mast onthe City Hall. Nearly all the court-
adjournod out of respt-- t to Mr. Field's
memory. Tho death was announced
in the Legislature at Albany. and
out of respect to his memory both Houses
adjourned. In the Assmbly a commltten
was appointed tot.ike appropriate act ion. It
was decided tliHt the funeral be held from
Calvary Episcopal Church and that the in-

terment bo In the old family burying ground
at Stockbridge, Mass.

David Dudley Field belonged to a family
of which a single generation has set tts mark
deeply upon American history. Himself u
jurist with no superior at the Americ-- bar ;

Cyrus W. Field, known as the layer of the
first Atlantic cable ; Stephen, Justice ofthe
Supreme Court of thi United States, an t

Henrv, preacher and editor, are brothers who
have each achieved high fame and re; Mil at ion.
David Dudley Field began life in a very phtin
fashion. He was born in Haddain, Conu., on
February 13, 1805, and was the eldest of
nine children born to his father, a minister,
with an annual salary of $500. Out of this
sum the lamily was supported, and three of
tho sons received a college education. Young
Field had prepared himself for college bytlie
lime he was sixteen years old, and began a
legal course at Williams in 1821. He was
admitted to the bar in 1S28. Soon after this
he went to New York and began the practice
of his profession, taking an active part
in public affairs almost from the llrst.
Altogether he spent more than sixty years in
active work as a lawyer, and devoted fifty
years to the codification of tho laws. His
"first essay on codification was published in
1H39. His life was a busy one. The llrst in-

terruption to it was in 1836, when, after tho
death of his wife, he went abroa 1 and sp-- nt

a year in travel, many lively pictures of
which appeared afterward in "Sketches Ivor
tho Sea." Returning to this country in 18;)7,
Mr. Field considered the reform of the judicial
system. Two years later he obtauiol a
nomination from the Democrats for the
Assembly, with the view of Introducing
law reform measures into the Legis-
lature. But he was defeated. Many law-refor- m

tracts were published by Mr.
Field. Iu the session of 1853 he pro-
cured tho whole Code of Civil Pro-
cedure to bo reported for passage by a com-
mittee of tho Assembly, and during 1855 the
whole Code of Criminal Procedure. The law-rofor-

measures of Mr. Field occupied his
thoughts and a large portion of his time for
eighteen years. He not only re-

ceived no conpensation, it is s:iid,
but had to pay the expense of his a--

sistants, amounting to over $6000. Lord
Brougham watched with great interest the
progress of tho movement here, and when
Mr. Field went to England sought from him
the full details of this now legislation. Mr.
Field next considered a "Code of Interna-
tional Law." His Ideas met with cordial ap-

proval in England. The code was framed
upon the idea that some time or other the
different nations will agree upon a general
treaty concerningthesubjects disciiHsi'd in it.
The first political speech ever made
by Mr. Field was in Tammany Hall, in
1H42, on the nomination of It. H. Morrm
for Mayor. Deceased was a Democrat,
but revolted on the slavery question. Ho
attended tho Republican convention at
Chicago in 1860. At the peace congress
Mr. Field did all he could, as the hoad
of the New York delegation, to prevent
war. Mr. Field, though dissatisfied with the
course of tho Republican party in the matter
of reconstruction, still followed the rev-- nt

political ties so far as to vote for Mr. Hayes
Tho Democrats, onthe retirement from Con-
gress of Smith Ely. offcre 1 Mr. Field
tho nomination, which he accepted,
and was elected. It was early in Janu-
ary when ho took his seat, so that he was a
member of the House of Representatives but
eight weeks. Mr. Field bad been three times
married. His first wife was Jane L. Hep-kin- s,

to whom he was we Mod in
They had three children, Dudley Field,
born November 28, 183') ; Je.-mi- Lucinde,

9, 1833, and Isabella. April 3,
1835. Mrs. Field died in Stockbridge, in
1S36. Mr. Field married his second wife in
141. She was Mrs. Harriet Davidson, and
died in 1864. Ho married again in 1866, Mrs.
Mary Eliziboth Carr, the widow of Dr. S.

J. Carr. She died in 1876. Mr. Field'
only surviving child, Jennie L.
Field, was married in 1870 to
Sir Anthony Musgrave, Governor of
British Columbia. Decease 1 had just re-

turned from a visit to her in England.
Among the pall bearers selected to attend
the funeraf of David Dudley Field were the
following: Chief Justice Fuller, of the Su-

preme Court ; John Bigelow, Joseph
H. Choate, William M. Evarts, Aram
S. Hewitt, Judge Charles A. Pea-bod- y,

Chancellor MeCraeken. R. A.
Deyo, R. M. Galloway, Charles Butler, Ju ig :

Charles Andrews, Judge A. R. Lawrence and
H. H.Anderson. Mr. Fi'dd's estate is valu- -I
at between $5 00. WW and $l,fW0.000. It con-

sists of eleven acres of laud at High Bri Igc,
an'! a large estate at Stockbridge. Muss.
The property is unincumbered. The it v.

Henry M. Field, his brother, said that t.--

bulk ofthe. estate will beheld in trust for
the grandchildren until they b'jeome o: age.

THE THIRTEEN-INC- H GUN.

It Sent a Half-To- n Projectile Through
a Twelve-Inc- h Steel Plate.

Naval ordnance officers fired two shoti
from the big thirteen-inc- h gun at Indian
Head proving grounds near Washington, a

few days ago, which proved to their com-

plete satisfaction that the gun is a magnifi-
cent weapon, probably unsurpassed for
all practical purposes. The occa-
sion for firing the great rifle
was to tet the nickel steel projectiles, eac'i
weighing more than halt a ton. The target
was a twelve-inc- h nickel steel plate, and both
shells went entirely through it, one of thfm
breaking to pieces and the other remaining
intact after it had cleared the plate. The Car-
penter shell was onhurt by the operation of
rushing its half-to- n mass through a foot of
Bolid Btee'. which is exactly what the ord-
nance officials have been looking for m a
means of testing the great seventeen-inc- h

armor for the battle ships. The tests wer
therefore only preliminary to the trials for
the acceptance or condemnation of the
heaviest armor plates yet made in this coun-
try.

La a few day it is probable that the thir-
teen inch gun will be aimed at the typical
battleship plates, with results that will bo
anxiously awaited by lho Navy Department
and the armor contractors. After these
teats the big gun's range will be tried by
long abotf. down the Potomao River.

Admiral de Mello Surrenders to the
Uruguayan Authorities Peixoto
Again Kulcs In Ilio Grande do
Sul The L.ast Act at the Play at
War in Kio Harbor.

SZrK.

ADMIRAb DE MELUO.

TI10 Brazilian rebellion has collapsed com-pMel- y.

Tho military forces of Trosident
Toixoto havo driven lho insurants out ot
tho Ht ito of Ilio Grando do Sal, and tho de-

feated and discomfited Admiral do Mello has
disemiiarkod 1500 insurgent troops on tho
frontier of Uruguay and surrendered
himself and his command to tho Uru-
guayan authorities, who havo disarmed
them. Though tho state of sieire at Hio de
Janeiro lias heen extended to June 13, it is
believed that Mello's surrender will enable
the Brazilian Government 1 raise tho sieo
within a much shorter tim. Tho Uruguay-
an 'lovernment, after having been no-
tified by Mello of his desiro to sur-
render, sent out a battalion of infantry to
receive his submission. The commanding of-ilc- er,

after conferring with Mello, accepted
his sword and placed him and his followers
formally under arrest. Mello landed his men
from tho llepubiica. Admiral da Gama has
caused the publication of a protest a.arainstthe
treatment ho received at the hands of the
commander of the rortuiruose war shipMin-dell- o.

Ho declares that the Portuguese Cap-
tain, after offering him an asylum on board
his vessel, detained him and the other Bra-
zilians, rclusiax to permit them to land, in
spite of the fact, the Admiral alleges, that
tho Argentine authorities had signilled their
Willingness to receive them.

A dispatch from Kio do Janeiro, says :
Tho naval revolution in Brazil came to an
inglorious end March 13. Its finalo was as
fareial as its succession of Incidents (scarce-
ly worthy thenameof events) were grotesque
in the eyes of the foreigners who looked upon
them with impartial interest.

Tri-siden- t Peixoto brought nine craft, un-
worthy of respectable consideration ns men-of-w- ar,

into the bay. At the same time Ad-
miral Saldauha da Gama and his insurgent
fellow-ofllce- rs fled from their worse than use-
less craft, abandoned Villegagnon, Ihla das
Cobras and Mocanguo Islands without firing
a shot, and huddled like fugitive sheep un-
der t lie white Geneva cross, on Euchadas
Island.

Of tho number of men who surrendered
no trustworthy account can be obtained. The.
stories vary from 000 to 1700 but it is now
proved beyond doubt, as was oftn asserted
by the United Tress, that fewer than 500 ef-
fective lighting men remained under Da
Gama's command.

Of the number killed on each side no ac-
count has been or will be made. But a rea-
sonable estimate shoY3 that Da Gama and
Mello together carried out about 2000 men
and cadets. This number was increased by
volunteers who manage:! to reach the
ships singly anil in groups of two
and three, until perhaps" 500 men
were a Idf I. There remain all told,
sick, wounded, untrained laborers, and
marines, from 1200 to 1300, while Mello may
have carried out of port, when he ostensibly
went south for recruits, as many as 800. It
is therefore guessed that the rebels lost in
killed not far from 500 men.

It is stiil more difficult to make an esti-
mate of Government losses, but it is ac-
knowledged an all sides that the Govern-
ment lost more than tho insurgents did in
every light during the raids made along
shore by the insurgent tugs. The Norden-fe- lt

and Hotehkiss guns often worked
great destruction to the soldiers guard-
ing the piers, when tho rebels rarely lost
u man. lndiva!, so bad were the marksmen
on shore that the tug Captains used to sit on
stools outside the pilot houses, smoking
cigarettes while raiding the shore line under
what tho Government called "the heated
persecution by tho valorous and invincible
defenders of the Republic."

According to Baron Cabo Frio, of the For-
eign Office, it was because so many soldiers
had been killed that I'eixoto refused to offer
Ih Gama any terms worth considering at
the time tne rebel Admiral applied to Ad-
miral Benham for arbitration. On tho whole,
frm 1000 to 1.0) soldiers were killed about
the bay in the skirmishes that occurred dur-
ing the six months of warfare.

While Da Gama's flight does not end the
war. it em Is the present danger of the repub-
lican form of Government, and in that every
American can properly congratulate Brazil.
A war is still on in the south, but it is not for
the cause which Da Gama represented. The
people of Hio Grande do Sul and of
Santa Catharina havo been lighting for
about two years to resist such repressive and
unconstitutional acts as tho removal of their
Governors by the central authority. Peixo-
to did that, and was aided anil advised in it
by Mello uutil Mello saw his own aspir-
ations to become President blocked by
his chief. Then he deserted Peixoto, as he
ha 1 previously deserted the Emperor and
the first President. He took advantage of
the var in the south and of the discontent
in the navy, which was grumbling ''because
the army had the cheese and the knife
both." and created a revolt in the bay.

The rebellion in the south was justified.
Mello's revolt was an infamous attempt to
gratiiy personal ambition at the expense of
the lives and prosperity of Brazilians. A-
lthough he had complete control of the bay and
a down well-arm- ed ships, Mello failed totak
tiio city or arouse an insurrection there.
There was a widespread passive sympathy
'or him, due solely to a hatred of Peixoto's
domineering policy But Mello's light had
failed by the end of November.

Then came Da Gama, who, as head of the
naval school on Enchados and Cobras islands,
had proclaimed himself neutral. Da Gama
was a monarchist. He took charge of the in-
surgent forces in the bay and issued a procla-
mation which meant that he intended to re-

established monarchy. Mello.withthemen-oC-wa- r
Aqui labanand Jiepubliea left the harbor

ostensibly to go south to organiao helping
forces there and to go north to intercept the
Government fleet coming from New Yors,
Both these objects could have been easily
complished, but Mello turned traitor to Da
Gama as he had turned traitor to all the rest
who had befriended him.

Hopo deferred made Da Gama's heart sick
beforo January had ended, but he was
nagged into" holding on by tho English,
royalist and church sympathizers on shore.
The Aquidaban came back for a brief inter-
val and several small islands were taken
from the Government. Then came
the heroic attack on Armacao on the
morning of February !. At tho head of
his crew of perhaps 50) men Da Gama
carried the along shore forts by storm, but
when, in their enthusiasm, the sailors rushed
up the streets to tho public plaza, they weru
overwhelmed by the flood of 3000 Govern-
ment soldiers that came down upon them.
Da Gama did all that he had originally in-

tended to do, but more than 200 of his men
were left behind. His last fight was made.

Nevertheless, he still had hope. His
friends actively vaunted his caise on the
streets and secretly intrigued to keep the
Government fleet - from coming. Captain
Baker, of tho Nictheroy, siys nearly all of
the Brazilians in the fleet were worsj
than half hearted. Still tho fleet did cyme

on board the Repablica. It is said that
it was his intention to surrender to th

j authorities of Uruguay, and that he offered
to do so on condition that they would not
turn him over to tne Brazilian Govern-
ment. Tho Uruguayans were not pre-
pared to give- - him such guarantee, and he
put to sea in the Republic. General
8algado, with about 400 men, landed from
the Republic and submitted to the
Uruguayans. The men were unarmed, and
were nearly all disabled from wounds, illness,
und hanger. It Is said that after Mello
s:iiled way from the Uruguayan coast he
returned to tho State of Rio Grande do 8nl
and attempted to land with his men, but the
Government troops drove him back, and he

and steamed away. His desti-
nation was not known. It is reported that
the State of Banta Catherina has declared al-

legiance to the Government.

NEW HOUSE RULE.

Members Must Answer to Name or
Vote on RoU-Ca- ll.

Tho new quorum-countin-g rule was
adopted and put into practical effect in the
House, and the long deadlock which the op-

position had forced by their refusal to vott.
was at last broken.

There was an unusually largo attendanco
in the House, and few seats on either side of
the Chamber were unoccupied. Tho galleries
were thronged to overflowing in anticipation
of a lively light. Oeneral Catchings, of the
Rules Committee, was recognized as soon as
t he House met to present tho rule, which
was read.

The new rule reads in full as follows
"Upon every roll-cal- l, and before the be-

ginning thereof, the Speaker shall name two
members, one from each side of the pending
question, if practicable, who shall take their
places at the Clerk's desk, to tell the names
of at least enough members who are in tho
hall of the House during the roll-ca- ll who do
not respond, when added tothoso responding
to make a quorum. If a quorum does not re-
spond on tho roll-cal- l, then tho names of
those so noted as present shall be reported
to the Speaker, who shall causo tho list to be
called from the Clerk's desk, and recorded
in tho Journal, and in determining tho pres-
ence of a quorum to do business, those who
voted, those who answered present and those
so reported present shall be considered.
Members noted may, when their names aro
called, record their votes notwithstanding
the provisions of clause 1 of this rule.

"Amend clause 1 of rule 8 by adding this
to tho following words, 'and on a roll-ca- ll

should he not vote, he shall answer present,'
so as to read, 'every momber shall be pres-
ent within tho hall of the House during its
sittings, unless excused or necessarily pre-
vented, and shall vote on each question put,
unless he has a direct personal or pecuniary
interest in the event of such question, and
on a roll-ca- ll should he not vote, he shall
answer present.' "

The voto was then taken on the rule after
a short debate, and it was adopted by 212
yeas to 47 nays.

SOUTHERN TRADE.

Business Is Better in That Section
Than Klsewhere.

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Record Id
its weekly review of business conditions in
the South, says : "The two things that are
now attracting moat notice in Southern busi-

ness affairs are the great attention that is be-
ing given to attracting settlers to the South,
already resulting in bringing to this section
many Northern and Western families, and in
the sales of extensive tracts of Southern
agricultural lands and the tendency of
Western trade to seek a foreign outlet
through Southern ports.

'On the latter subject the entire West
seems to be aroused. Many of the new rail-
road combinations and projected lines that
are now before the country seem to be based
on the idea that there will be a heavy in-
crease in the shipments of Western products
through Southern ports, instead of through
North Atlantic ports. The effect of this is
already seen in the increase in the total
value of foreign exports from Southern ports
from 202. 900.000 for the eight months end-
ing with February, 1893, to $230,200,000 for
the eight months ending with February.
194, the gain being $27,300,000, the total in-
crease for the entire country having been
i?52,000.800. more than one-ha- lf of the Whole
gain being from the South.

"The steady improvement in tho business
interests of the South is shown in the total
bank clearings of the first three months of
1894. as compared with the same period of
1893. The decrease for seventy-on- e cities of
the country was nearly thirty-thre- e per
cent., but sixteen Southern cities, including
Baltimore, show a decrease of only fifteen
per cent. Out of seventy-seve- n cities report-
ed only five had an increase in clearings, and
of these three were in the South."

VICTORY FOR WAITE.

The Supremo Court Gives the Gov-
ernor the Power He Wants.

Mm
OOVEBSOB WAITE.

The Supreme Court of Colorado has
granted the writ of ouster in the Denver
Fire and Police Board controversy, and or-

dered the old board to turn over the offices
at once.

This is a complete victory for Governor
Waite. The opinion reviews the history of
the ease, and declares that the defendants
could not legally show that t hey had been
removed for political reasons when the cause
alleged was given in writing, and was upon
its face a just cause for removal. The an-
swer made by them was held to be insuffi-
cient in 1.t.

Adjutant-Gener- al Tarsney issued orders
for the dismissal of all State troops held un-
der arms at the various armories since the
beginning of this trouble.

SOARED TO DEATH.

A Snake Swallows a Canary and
Throws a Child Into Convulsions,

Virgie Collier, aged twelve, daughter of
Mrs. Irene Collier, living near Skiles, in
Muhlenberg County, Ky., has been fright-
ened to death by a back snake, which
crawled into the house in the absence of the
family, opened a cage and swallowed a
canary.

The child came suddenly upon the snake
in her room and immediately fell in convul-
sions, which continued with ever growing
violence until her death during the nfbht.
The mother killed the aaaka and found It to
b over six feet long.

BE. C. P. BOGERT,
Burgeon & Mechanical
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O0K PUB HOUSE.

Foreign.
Tun fore -- f President Peixoto have re-

captured Parnngu from th Brazilian
insurgents.

Sir William Harcoubt announced to the
House of Commons that the territory of
Uganda, Africa, had been placed under a
British protectorate, with a regular adminis-
tration.

The farmers of England, France, Ger-
many, Austria and Poland are grealy wor-

ried by tho dry weather which prevails in
these countries. The drought has not been
broken in more than flvo weeks.

An explosion caused by fire damp occurred
in a coal mine at Czuprija, Servla. Sixteen
were killed.

Admiral Mello and his adherents have
been driven out of Rio Grande, and the
Brazilian revolution is apparently nenrly
ended.

President Carnot will not bo a candidate
for at the French ehvtions next
fall.

Riaz Pasha, of Egypt, who has been a
thorn in the British flesh, has resigned and
his fellow-Ministe- rs go out of office with him.
The Khedive consulted Lord Cromer beforo
picking out a new Premier.

Nearly fifty houses were destroyed and
eight farms were devastated by fire in
Oldenburg, Germany. The flames spread
rapidly, as the buildings and timber had
been parched by the drought and there waa
littlo water available.

The budget introduced into tho English
House of Commons provides chiefly by in-
creased taxation for an estimated deficit of
$22,500,000.

DEATH OF SLOCUM.

It Followed a Severe Attack of Pneu-
monia in Brooklyn.

General Henry W. Slouim died nt his
home, 456 Clinton avenue, Brooklyn, a few
mornings ago, at 2 o'clock of pneumonia.
Ho had contracted a cold two weeks beforo
while on a trip to Tarrytown to visit a coun-
try place where he thought of spending tho
summer with his family. His ailment was
complicated by a kidney trouble and a weak
heart.

General Henry W. Slocum was born at
Delphi, Onondaga County, New York, Sep-
tember 24, 1827. He had a brilliant war
career, and was numbered among tho fa-

mous "fighting Generals.'' Of late
years he has been identified with
many Brooklyn enterprises, raoro par-
ticularly trolley street car hues, iu
which he has made a fortune. He began his
education at the Cazenovia Academy, and at
the age of twenty-on- e entered West Point
Military Academy, where he was graduated.
He was appointed Second Lieutenant, United
States Army. He was promoted First Lieuten-
ant ofthe First Artillery in 1856. Inthe same
year he resigned from tho army and
began the practice of law at Syracuse.
In 1859 General Slocum was elected to tho
Legislature and as Treasurer of Onondain
County, in which capacities ho was serving
when the war broke out. During the month
of May, 1861, the Twenty-sevent- h New York
Volunteers was organized and General Slo-
cum was placed in command. His first battle
was at Bull Run. whore he was severely
Wounded in the thigh. When he recovered
he was made Brigadier-Genera- l. He served
in the Army of thePotomacunderMeClellan,
and on July 4, 1862, was made Major-Genera- l.

At the head of the Twelfth Army
Corps he distinguished himsef in the
throe great battles of Fredericksburg,
Chanoellorsvilleand Gettysburg. After the
fall of Richmond, General Slocum resigned
his commission. He then made his home in
Brooklyn, and resumed the practiced of law.
In 1865 he was defeated as a candidate
for Secretary of State on the Democratic
ticket. In 186S he was chosen ns Pres-
idential Elector, and elected to Con-
gress. He was Congressman
in 1868, and in 1884 he was chosen as Con-
gressman for the third time. He was one
of the Commissioners of the Brooklyn
Bridge and was in favor of opening it free to
the public.

LAWLESS STRIKERS KILLED.

A Plucky Sheriff Quells a Mob of
Furious Poles.

Trouble has been brewing between the
Writer Board and the Polish laborers engaged
to lay the pipe extensions cast of the
waterworks, near Connor's Creek, four
miles from Detroit. Mich.. over
the question of wages for some
days. These men were quarrelsome, and re-

fused to go to work themselves or allow any
one else to do so, but no serious outbreak
occurred. At 5 o'clock a. m. an angry look-
ing mob began to gather at the scene, and
when 7 o'clock arrived more than 500 men,
carrying pickaxes and spades, were patrol-
ling the road. Four policemen were sworn
in as deputy sheriffs, and eighteen men were
put to work. The strikers threatened to kill
the first man who dared attempt to do any
work, and when one of the men, more dar-

ing than his fellow-workme- n, jumped into
the ditch he was savagely assaulted. The
handful of deputies were overpowered, and
the strikers were left in possession for ho

time being.
When Engineer Williams attempted to

withdraw his men peacefully the strikers be-

came furious and made an onslaughter on
one of the men. Sheriff Collins ordered t!v-mo-

to disperse, threatening to shoot if the
order was not obeyed. The mol appeared
maddened, however, and continued the at-

tack. Then the sheriff ordered his posse tj
fire. He suited the action to the word, and
fired three shots from his revolver in rapid
succession. This was a signal for a volley
from the deputies, who emptied their revol-

vers at the advancing mob. Two strikers
were shot dead, and at least fifteen others
are more or less dangerously wounded. The
sheriff was knocked senseless, being struck
over the head repeatedly with a shovel. His
injuries were considered dangerous. This
had a demoralizing effect on the moij. and it

The dead are Andrea Karnetski and John
Pielat. The iDjured nre Theopil Klawinski ,

shot in the back, fatally ; Jack Quadupsk;,
shot in the breast, fatally ; Lauren. Kuiwicki,
shot in the hip ; I'ony Gerkowiaki, shot in
the thigh, all strikers. Sheriff Collins, eut
on head and right leg an! several to ly
bruises, Foreman Cathey, fatally injur-")- ,

end a policeman, seriously cat and bruise J.

BULLDOZED THE BANKER.

A. Robber WTith Two Revolvers Grabs
All the Money In Sight.

A bold robbery was perpetrated at Craw-

ford, Neb., the Crawford Banking Company
losing about 2300. The robbery look place
at 3.45 p. m., after banking hours, and while
President Whipple was alone in the bank.

He wa3 sitting at his desk at work when
suddenly he was told to throw np his handa
and not to call out. He looked Into the muz-

zles of pair of revolvers in the hands of a

big man. He was told to open the money
drawer, which he did, and the robber poc-

keted the contents.
Whipple was then marched to the vault,

and what cash was available there was taken.
The robber then closed the vault door, leav
ing the bank President onthe inside, nau thi
bolt was slipped on the prisoner, who was re-

leased a few minutes later.

I Owing to the defeat of the British Ministry
on a private bill and small majorities on other
other measures, the downfall of the Rosebary
government la predict! by the Tories.
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State Full cream, white, faney
Full cream, good to primi

State Factory Part skimp
choice
Tart skims, com. to prime
Full skims

EOOS.

State A Penn Fresh
Southern Frnh gat here . .

Western Fresh, best
Duck eggs South W-s- t

(loose eggs .

Beans Marrow. 189.1, hoi
Medium, 1HH3. choice
Pea, 18'J3, choice
Ited kidney, 18!i:i. choice
White Kidney, 1H93. choici
Blaek turtle soup. 193
Lima, Cal., 1893 V 60 lbs.

Green peas.bbls. V bush
pnrrrs asp hrhciks

Apples Russet, V bid
Baldwin, V bbl

Strawberrb-s- , t' qt
Cranberries, Jersey, V bbl. . .

Jersey, f crate

State 193, . hol e, V lb
1893, common to good
Pacific Co.ist, choice
Common to prime
Old olds

I1AV AND TI;V
Hay Good to choice V 100 lb

Clover mixed
Straw Long rye

Short rye
i.ivk. I'ot.vruv

Fowls, f tt
Chickens, 'f tli
Boosters, old. V
Turkeys. tt
Dip-k- Local, '( pair

Western, V pair
Geeso, V pair
Pigeons, V pair

piiF.sorp rori.n
1 urkey, r1 tb
Chickens. I'hJIa, I rollers

Western,
Jersey, V Tb

Fowls, V fb.
Ducks, TT

Grose., if- th
Squabs, V doz

vror. tai i.r-- .

Potatoes State, V ISO lbs . .

Jersey, V bbl
Nw, Y bb!

Cabbage. Florl !n, V bbl
Onions Bermuda, V .ri; .

Bed, 'f bbl
Squash, Southern, V crate .

Lettuce, Southern, V bt I ....
Turiiips, V bbl
Sweet potatoes
Asparagus, V doz.
Spinach. Norfolk. V bbl
Hiring beans. Fla., V crate. .

Celery, f doz
Greci. peas, N. C, f .

'iH !., ETC.

Flour Winter PaU.s.
Spring Patents

Wheat, No. 2 Red
May

Corn No. 2
('at No. 2 White

Truck mixed
Rye State
Barley Ungraded Western .

Seeds --Clover. V 100
Timothy, f 100

Lard City Steam
I.IVE HTOf 1..

Beeves, cttydroMtod
Milch Cows, com. to good. ...
Calves. City dressed

Country dressisl
She.-p-, f 100 tha
Lambs, "H 100 It s. .

HogsLive, t' BW lbs
Dressed..


